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Challenges to the EU food system
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…which are the foundations upon which we build?
Three European and Global Champions….
• the EU food system (recognised for sophistication, innovation, resilience)
• the EU agricultural system (managed to produce more with less and better)
• the EU Copernicus system (transparently observes, collects and transfers data)

…that need to break new records!
• increase ambition on climate action because we need to do much more!
• accelerate digitalisation to best utilise knowledge-based best practices
• jointly address the need to improve economic and environmental efficiency
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The Farm to Fork Strategy: pathway to
sustainable food systems

Sustainable use of pesticides
• Chemical pesticides contribute to soil,
water and air pollution, biodiversity
loss and can harm non-target plants,
insects, birds, mammals and
amphibians
• Risk from pesticides use decreased by
20% in the period 2012-2017.
• New target by 2030: reduce overall
use and risk of chemical pesticides by
50% and the use of more hazardous
pesticides by 50%.

Harmonised Risk indicator 1 on the reduction and impacts of
pesticides
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Harmonised Risk indicator 1

The Harmonised Risk Indicator 1 is the official indicator to measure the targets set in the Farm to Fork Strategy. It is calculated by
multiplying the quantities of active substances placed on the market in plant protection products by a weighting factor. For practical
purposes, active substances are grouped into four categories, in line with Regulation (EC) No 1107/2009. The weightings applied to each
category are intended to reflect policy on the use of pesticides and to support the goal of the Sustainable Use Directive to reduce the risk
and impact of pesticide use and promote alternative approaches or techniques.
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Reducing nutrient losses:
gross nutrient balance on agricultural land
• Excess of nutrients in the environment,
stemming from excess use and lack of
absorption by plants, is a major source of
pollution and climate impact.
• The nitrogen surplus in EU-27 remained
more or less stable over time around 50 kg
N per hectare per year. The phosphorus
surplus decreased from 4 kg/ha in 2005 to
only 1 kg/ha in 2015.

Potential surplus of N and P on agricultural land
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potential surplus of nitrogen on agricultural land (in kg N/ha/year)

• New target by 2030: reduce nutrient losses
by at least 50%, while ensuring no
deterioration in soil fertility (this will reduce
use of fertilisers by at least 20%)

potential surplus of phosphorus on agricultural land (in kg P/ha/yr) (right axis)
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Reducing antimicrobial resistance
• Antibiotic sales for animal
production decreased by 33%
between 2010 and 2017. However,
there are large differences
between Member States.
• Excessive and inappropriate use of
antimicrobials in animal and
human healthcare leads to an
estimated 33.000 human deaths
every year.

• New target by 2030: reduce sale
of antimicrobials for farmed
animals and in aquaculture by
50%.

Stimulating organic farming
• The total area under organic
farming is increasing in the EU27: almost 13 million hectares in
2018 (8% of the total utilized
agricultural area).
• Significant differences exist
between Member States!

• New target for 2030: at least
25% of EU agricultural land
under organic farming.

Broadband coverage in rural areas
• At the end of 2018, 52% of rural
households were served by a Next
Generation Access network compared
to 81% of total EU households.
• This is an important handicap for the
development of new businesses, jobs
and prosperity in rural areas.
• Closing this connectivity gap of rural
areas with regard to Next Generation
Access remains a challenge.
• Farm to Fork: the aim for all rural
areas to have access to fast
broadband by 2025, to enable digital
innovation.

Concrete actions: overarching
Legislative framework for sustainable food systems (2023):
• Framework with comprehensive set of general principles and
requirements on the sustainability of food systems
• Basis to ensure policy coherence at EU and national level;
mainstream sustainability in food-related policies
• Provisions on governance, collective involvement of stakeholders

Development of a contingency plan (2021)
for ensuring food supply & security in times of crisis

Actions to ensure sustainable food production (1)
Adopt recommendations to MS addressing the nine specific
objectives of the Common Agricultural Policy (CAP),
before submission draft CAP Strategic Plans (2020)
Revision of Sustainable Use of Pesticides Directive and
enhancement of Integrated Pest Management (2022)
Revision of Regulations to facilitate plant protection
products containing biological active substances (2021)
Action plan for the organic sector for 2021-2026 to
stimulate supply and demand for organic products (2020)
Action plan for integrated nutrient management to
reduce the pollution from fertilisers (2021)

Actions to ensure sustainable food production (2)
Clarification of the scope of
competition rules with
regard to sustainability in
collective actions (2022)

Proposal for a revision of
the existing animal
welfare legislation,
including on transport
and slaughter (2023)
Proposal for a revision of
the feed additives
Regulation to reduce the
environmental impact of
livestock farming (2021)
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Legislative initiatives to
enhance cooperation of
primary producers (support
position in food chain)
(2021-22)
Proposal for a Farm
Sustainability Data
Network (data and advice
on sustainable farming
practices) (2022)

Actions to stimulate sustainable practices by food
industry and retail, hospitality and food service
Develop an EU code and
monitoring framework for
responsible business and
marketing conduct in the
food supply chain (2021)
Set nutrient profiles to
restrict promotion of food
high in salt, sugar or fat
(2022)
Proposal for revision EU
legislation on Food Contact
Materials to improve food
safety, and reduce the
environmental footprint
(2022)

Enhance coordination to tackle
Food Fraud (2021-2022)
Stimulate reformulation of
processed food, including the
setting of maximum levels
for certain nutrients (2021)
Revise EU marketing
standards (uptake and supply
of sustainable products (20212022)
Strengthen the legislative
framework on geographical
indications

Actions to promote shift towards healthy,
sustainable diets
Proposal for a harmonised
mandatory front-of-pack
nutrition labelling to enable
consumers to make health
conscious food choices (2022)
Proposal to require origin
indication for certain
products. (2022)
Determine the best modalities
for setting minimum
mandatory criteria for
sustainable food
procurement (2021)

Review of the EU
school scheme legal
framework: refocus on
healthy and sustainable
food (2023)

Review of the EU promotion
programme for agricultural and
food products to enhance its
contribution to sustainable
production and consumption
(2020)

Proposal for a sustainable food
labelling framework to
empower consumers to make
sustainable food choices (2024)
Nutrition - health

Environment

Social

Benefits & opportunities for farmers
Higher returns: sustainable
business models, labelling
schemes and marketing
standards to link production
methods to premium consumer
demand

Stronger position in the
food supply chain: tools to
support improving farmers’
position in the food supply
chain and to encourage
cooperation

Productivity: innovation,
technology and digital
solutions (precision farming)
support reduced input use and
higher productivity

Recognition of quality: an EU
sustainable food labelling
framework to recognize the
nutritional, climate, environmental
and social aspects of food

Embedding the concept of sustainability in the way we produce and consume
our food will bring benefits for all the actors in the food chain and in particular
for farmers.

New green business opportunities
Changing consumer demand and new
sustainable systems will bring about
new business opportunities, for
example in the plant protein sector
or the bioeconomy.

Circular bio-based economy contains
potential
for
farmers
and
their
cooperatives. For example, advanced biorefineries for the production of biofertilisers, protein feed, bioenergy, biochemicals offer opportunities for the
transition to a climate-neutral European
economy and the creation of new jobs in
primary production.

Advances in technology, innovation, digital
solutions like precision farming will enable farmers
to deliver results with a reduced input and increased
environmental/climate resilience. This will in turn reduce
their costs and bring return on the investment.

Example of a new green business
model is carbon sequestration by
farmers and foresters. Farming
practices that remove CO2 from the
atmosphere should be rewarded, either
via common agricultural policy (CAP) or
via other public or private initiatives
(carbon markets) through a new EU
carbon farming initiative under the
Climate Pact

Enabling transition: research, innovation, investments
• Horizon 2020: additional call of EUR 1 billion for Green Deal priorities (2020)
• Horizon Europe: EUR 10 billion in R&I related to food, bioeconomy, natural
resources, agriculture, fisheries, aquaculture and environment
• Partnership on food systems for R&I communities around food systems
• European Innovation Partnership (EIP-Agri)
• Fast broadband internet in rural areas to reach 100% (2025)
• De-risk and facilitate investments
(InvestEU Fund, renewed sustainable finance strategy)

Enabling transition – Advice, knowledge & data
Advisory services, data and knowledge sharing

• Member States will need to scale up support for objective, tailored advisory
services targeted at sustainable farm management
• Development of a Farm Sustainability Data Network:
allow primary producers to monitor economic, environmental and climate
performance
• Support to SME food processors, small retail and food service operators with
tailored solutions to promote new skills and business models

Enabling transition - Promoting global transition
• International cooperation to support developing countries in their transition
to sustainable food systems;
• Inclusion of ambitious sustainability chapter, including on food, in all EU bilateral
trade agreements.
• Work through international standard setting bodies (e.g: Codex) and
promotion of sustainable food systems in international fora and events
(e.g. UN Summit on Food Systems in 2021).
• Environmental aspects taken into account when assessing requests for
import tolerances for pesticide substances no longer approved in the EU
• Promotion of appropriate labelling schemes - to ensure that food imported into
the EU is gradually produced in a sustainable way.

Transition requires a collective approach
Farmers and fishers;
Input industry,
Advisory services

Food industry,
processors, retail,
food services and
hospitality sector

Research & innovation
Knowledge providers
Finance

Citizens, NGOs,
social partners,
educators,
local, regional &
national authorities

For healthy people,
healthy societies
and a healthy planet.

The Farm to Fork
Strategy
IT’S DOWN TO US!
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